EBOLA OUTBREAK
UNFPA HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE IN WEST AFRICA
(as of 15 January)

18,000 RH KITS DELIVERED:
- RH for safe delivery
- Universal Precaution

200 members trained in Community awareness

Expected live births 439,765

23,450 GYN gloves

SURVEILLANCE
- 70 mobiles + CommCare appl

KITS DELIVERED:
- Infection Control
- Emergency RH
- Clean Delivery
- Universal Precaution
- Blood transfusion sets
- Post-rape, STI, IPC & Equipment

Expected live births 155,000

CAPACITY BUILDING
- 14 CT monitors + 21 staff for supervision and monitoring
- 245 contact tracers + 20,000 contacts identified

4,500 contact tracers + supervisors trained

53,321 contacts traced

245 contact tracers
20,000 contacts identified

320 bicycles
24 motorcycles
9 cars for tracking contacts
2 vehicles to transport pregnant women

575 contact tracers + supervisors trained

8,158 contacts traced

200 clothes

200 gowns

60 beds

150 mobile phones

300 brochures
1,000 posters

Community awareness

100 Health workers hired

200 Trainee clothes

1 staff statistician/M&E

Expected live births 213,280

SIERRA LEONE

LIBERIA

Guinea

- Ebola jingle on 24 community radios nationwide for 30 days
- Printed 9,000 Ebola flyers and 6,000 Ebola factsheets
- A 2-minute infomercial on Ebola

- 150 mobile phones

- 200 contacts traced

- 575 contact tracers + supervisors trained

- 200 staff contact tracing + epi-surveillance

- 70 mobiles + CommCare appl

- 200 gowns

- 60 beds

- 320 bicycles

- 24 motorcycles

- 9 cars for tracking contacts

Expected live births 155,000

Surveillance

- 150 mobile phones

CAPACITY BUILDING
- 14 CT monitors + 21 staff for supervision and monitoring
- 39 vehicles
- 38 motorcycles for surveillance

- 245 contact tracers
- 20,000 contacts identified

- 200 Trainee clothes

- 15,000 brochures
- 1,000 posters

Community awareness

- 200 staff contact tracing + epi-surveillance

- 3 staff
- 2 vehicles to support Ministry of Health

- 245 contact tracers + 20,000 contacts identified

- 200 staff contact tracing + epi-surveillance

- 3 staff
- 2 vehicles to support Ministry of Health

- 200 Trainee clothes

- 15,000 brochures
- 1,000 posters

Community awareness

- 320 bicycles

- 24 motorcycles

- 9 cars for tracking contacts

- 2 vehicles to transport pregnant women